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Thl mllting wa. call,d to order ~ 3.p5 p.m.

AGENDA ITEM 134. REPORT or THE INTERNATIONAL LAW COMMISSION ON THE WORK OF ITS
FORTIETH SESSION (gootinuld) (A/43/10, A/43/539)

AGENDA ITEM 130. DRArT CODE or CRIMES AGAINST ~3E PEACE AN~ SECURITY OF MANKIND
(cgntinued) (A/43/525 and Add.l, A/43/621-S/20195, A/431666-S/20211, A/43/709,
A/43/716-S/20231, A/43/744-S/20238)

1. Mr. HAHID (Paki.tan), r.f.rring to the draft Code of Crimes againlt the P~ace

and ~ecurity of Mankind, said that in 1947, when th. General Assembly, in its
r.solution 177 (11), had r.qu•• t.d the Int.rnational Law Commission to formulate a
draft Cod. of Oft.n••• against the P.ac. and S.curity of Mankind, it had b••n
motivated by the det.rmination of the Allied Powers to .ave succeeding gen.rations
from the scourg. of war. The hop. that had led to the holding of. the Nuremberg
trials had b••n dash.d by lubs.qu.nt ev.nts, and the international co~~unity must
ther.fore r.-.xamine its approach to thOle probleml and identify tb. r.alona why it
had not achi.v.d it. goals.

2. With r.gard to the d.finition of a crime against the peace and 8ecurity of
mankind, hit d.l.gation und.rstood that, in order to qualify al such a crim., an
act must, on the on. hInd, b. v.ry I.rious and includ. a maBS elem,nt and, on th,
other hand, have a certain motive. It b.li.ved that on the question of definition~

it was d.sirabl. to conc.ntrat. on l.gally definable crimesl prudence d.manded that
controversial Ireal or thOle which gIve rile to abuse should be avoided. In that
reg~rd, the Commis.ion had includ.d the threat of aggr,slion in the list of crim~t

against the p.IC. and ••curity of mankind. That concept had undergone a rUdic~l

change sinc. it hId b••n included in article 11, paragraph 2, of the 1954 Code.
Subsequ.nt State practic. and the .xperi.n~d of the United Nations itself indicated
that the inc1ution of the thr.at of aggre81ion in th. Code would be
counterproductiv.. If the thr.at of aljJgre•• ion was included, that would
automatically give ril' to the .xercil' of the right of self-defence, with the
catastrophic relultl that could b. easily imagined. Besides, that right would not
fAmain a right of lelf-defence, which was subject to certain limitations imposed by
Article 51 of the Charter, but would become a right of self-preservation. It '~as

therefore essential that the Commission should examine the questlon carefully.

3. Another provision which required some caution was that concerning the
violation of a tr.aty design'd to ensure international peAce and security. L.lke
many other pridciples inclUded in the 1954 ~ode, the violation of a treaty de~igned

to ens~re international peace and security had been included ir the Code at a time
when the objective of the elimination of WOI' had been an emotionally charged one.
While that objective r.mained, of course, it was neverthele3s necessary bt the
current staljJ' to gUlrd IljJdnst any abuse of the concept. In the CUrI'ent
circwmstances, one could hardly s•• any objective criterion which could define that
principle clearly and prevent it from b.ing us.d by a powerful country to
interv.ne, and ."en u•• force, in a weaker neighbouring country. Consequently,
caution mUlt be exerei.ed When taking any decision on the inclusion of that crime
in the Cod••
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4. Among th~ acts being contemplated for inclusion, another presented even
greater dangers of abuse, namely the preparation of a9gr.sI10n. Hil delegation
believed that it should be deleted from the list of acts constituting crimes for
the reasons stated by the Special Rapporteur in paragrapha 224 of the Commiaaion's
report.

5. The preceding remarks should not give the impression that Pakiatan did not
attach great importance to the subject. It intended merely to emphaai.e that all
unaaual political will must be manifested so that the Cod. could be adopted and
successfully implemented. When the Commission took up the top1c, its members must
therefore keep in view the parameter~ set by its title. Any attempt to include in
the Code predominantly political concepts, on which the int.resta of Statel
conflicted radically or which impinged on the exercise of their sovereignty, would
render the adoption of the Code difficult and, even if it were adoped, would fail
to generate universal acceptance of it through ratifications and accessions.

6. Certain acts. on the other hand, were by their very nature criminal and should
be punished in the Code. Such was the case, for example, with terrorism and
mercenarism. Although they m~ght be classified as different categories, their
objective was the samel to spread terror, destroy property and kill innocent
victims in order to destabilize Governments. Interference in the internal or
external affairs of another State and colonial domination Ihould also be inclUded
in the Code, and so should mass expulsion by force of the population of a
territory, for the reasons set forth in paragraph 275 of the Commission's report.

7. The topic of the law of the non-navigational us.s of international
watercourses was of direct interest to Pakistan, a largely agriCUltural developing
country, which was dependent on irrigation and in which rivers played an important
role.

8. In any region where a river traversed the territories of several States, the
riparian States downstream were always at a disadvantage in relation to the
riparian States upstream, and the Commission should therefore consider ways and
means of safeguarding their legitimate interests wi~h respect to the use of the
waters. Some delegations had stated that the modalities for that protection must
be worked out in H treaty between the watercourse States, but experience had shown
that the time between the beginning of negotiations and the signing of treaties WRR
so long that excessive, if not irreparable, damage could occur during the interim
period. His delegation therefore welcomed the retention of the principle of
equitable u~e, including equitAblA Rharing of thA waters, during that interim
period.

9. A State was at liberty to use the part of the river situated within its
territory in a manner ~ost beneficial to its interests, provided that the rights of
other water~ourse States were not jeopardized. Dumping of pollutants in the
watercourse which made the water unfit for human consumption or for irrigation
resulted in harm to other watercourse States for which the polluter must pay.
Pakistan therefore favoured the strict liability principle because any limitation
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of liability and the obligation to make r.paration would gi~. ri •• to controv.rsi••
and weaken the concept. Every State .hould b. informed of the activitie. carri.d
out in it. t.rritory, particularly on a .cal. that wal lik.ly to pollute the
riv.rl, and if it allowed .uch activiti•• to continu. it mu.t b. h.ld r••pon.ibl.
for the con••qu.nc•• and comp_n.ate the aff.ct.d Stat.. Paki.tan wa. allo in
favour of co-op.ration b.twe.n the Stat.. conc.rn.d in ord.r to r.duc. to the
minimum the chano•• of tran.boundary harm.

10. Pakiltan would like to I •• the Commi••ion'. r.port di.tributvd to Stat•• ,
pr.f.r.bly at H.adquarter., before the annual •••• ion of the G.n.ral A•••mbly. Th.
Commi•• ion d.alt with variou. topic., .om. of which w.r••xtr.m.ly import.nt to
St.t•• , and the latter mu.t h.',. the n.c....ry time to examine the r.port and
formul.te th.ir polition, .om': tim.' through conlult.tionl b.tw••n v.r1ou.
mini.tri.s. In the curr.nt circum.t.nc.s, hi. d.l.gation h.d r.c.iv.d the
Commi•• ion'. r.port only a f.w d.y. b.for. the op.ning of the d.b.t. on the report
in the Sixth Committ•••nd hi. r.m.rks w.re therefore of • pr.limin.ry n.ture.

11. In oonclulion, h. believ.d th.t co-oper.tion b.tw••n the Commis.ion .nd other
legal bodi•••ngag.d in limil.r work - .uch •• the Ali.n-Afric.n Leg.l Consult.tive
Committee - would b••xtr.m.ly u,eful, as it would promote • b.tter understanding
of the topic. di.cu•••d in the Commislion.

12. MI. HIGGI! (New Zeal.nd) .aid th.t while at its cr.ation 40 ye.rs b.fore the
Int.rn.tional Law Commi•• ion had been de.tin.d to ploy a central role in the
development of public internation.l law, that body had in r.cent year. been
critict~ed for failing to play th.t role and for having devoted its.lf to subjects
which were overly theor.tical, unnecessary and of little pr.ctic.l v.lue. As the
represent.tive of Sierra Leon. h.d recently not.d, the Commis.ion h.d even been
accustid of having overseen the bureaucratiz.tion of international l.w. It was true
th.t • good many y••rs had palsed lince the Commi•• ion'l la.t .cknowledged
lucces.e.. Tho.e .ucc••••• h.d involved work in ar.a. of major import.nc. in which
the common interest of St.te. in having an .greed regime had .vidently outweighed
any potentially conflicting national intere.t.. Th.t wal not the cale with many of
the topics which had been on the Commission's agenda lince then. Thus, it could be
concluded that the Commission could only alsume the role which had been envisaged
for it in the development of public internation.l l.w when it w.s d8alin9 with a
subject of central and direct concern to the majority of St.tes.

13. The topic of international liability for injurious consequences arising out of
acts not prohibit.d by intern.tional law presented the Commission with un
opportunity to pl.y a centr.al role and to help shape the response of the
international community in an area - preservation of the environment - of
fundamental importance to .11. Even if in the Ihort-term the problem wa. perceived
differently by victim St.t•• and source States, in the long run everyone would
benefit from the outcome of the work and, therefore, all St.tes should be resolved
to e.t.bli.h a regime in that ar.a, since no State wa••afe from tran.boundary
injury.
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14. The principl•• und.rlying the rule. in that ar.a had 10n9 been identified, in
particular by the fir.t Sp.cial Rapport.ur on the topic, who had stated in hil
third r.port that .v.ry State n.ed.d to f•• l that the law al.ur.d it large area. of
lib.rty and initiative in itl own t.rritory, and more controll.d areal of liberty
and initiative in international lea and air Ipac., but that ev.ry State allo need.d
to f.el that the law did not l.av. it at the m.rcy of d.v.lopm.ntl b.yond its own
borders. SUbl.qu.ntly, the I.cond Sp.cial Rapport.ur had .laborated c.rtain
general principles, r.p.at.d in paragraph 20 of the Commillion'l malt rec.nt report
(A/43/410). Thol. principl•• mUlt continu. to gov.rn the Commia.ion'a work in the
area.

15. Th. Commisaion had invited the comments of Gov.rnm.ntl on the role that risk
and harm Ihould play in the topic und.r conlideration. If r.f.r.nc. wal mad., a8
it was in the curr.nt draft articl. 1, to the exist.nc. of riak or to the
for.s.eability of harm, that would necelsarily exclude from the Icope of the draft
article. any harm, how.v.r great, r.sulting from an activity not originally
consider.d al rilky. In the opinion of h.r d.l.gation, such an approach would
narrow .xc.a.ively the scop. of the draft articl'I' the abs.nc. of riak ahould not
completely prohibit the application of the articles in a particular in.tance.

16. A more constructiv. approach to establishing the appropriate balanc. would be
to wid.n the provisions r.lating to scope to cover all cases of tranlboundary harm
but, a~ had bl.n sugg.sted by oth.r del.gations, to make risk the criterion for
evaluating preventive mealur.l. Account could be taken of the .xiltence of varying
degrees of risk, or even of the total ablenc. of risk, in the as.essment of
reparations. For example, it might b. appropriate, under the procedural articles
of the convention, to provide for different standards of liability or for a
different burden of proof dep.nding on wheth.r harm had resulted from a high-risk
activity or from a low-risk or nn-risk activity. In that connection, the
representative of Bralil had said that the rules of reparation should be floxible
and should not SAt a strict obligation of reparation for all harm in all
circumltances.

17. Consequently, her delegation did not agree with the scope of article 1, based
on the concept of risk. Nevertheless, it welcomed the Special Rapporteur's
decision not to provide a Ipecific list of dangerous activities to be covered by
the draft articles. For the reasons listed by the Special Rapporteur, it was
preferable to elaborate 8 draft convention of a general nature. In ad~ition, her
delegation supported the view of the Special Rapporteur, as set forth in
paragraph 37 of the Commission's report, that activities causing pollution were
within the scope of the topic. The Special Rapporteur should proceed on the
assumption that all acts of pollution were to be covered, without prejUdice to the
question of whether such activities might independvntly be proscribed. It also
strongly supported the Special Rapporteur's intention, r.ferred to in paragraph 5~

of the report, to r.introduce a refer.nce to physical con~equ.nc.s in draft
article 1.
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18. The topic of international liability pre.ent.d the Commi•• ion with a ch~icel

it could .ither a••wm. the roll originally .nvi.ag.d for it or it could further
rlinforc. the p.rception that it wa••ol.ly pr.oocupied with the r.d tape of
international law. Hlr Gov.rnment hopld th.t the Commi•• ion would ri•• to the
challenge and accord priority to the dr.ft~n9 of an eff.ctive, broad and
comprehen.iv. framlwork to help prot.ot the .nvironm.nt. Th.r. wa. good realon to
believe that a genlrally acc.ptabl. outcom. on that topic would be po.,ible.

19. With rl'pect to the law of the non-navigational u••• of international
watercours.l, her dlllgation oontinu.d to .upport the Commi••ion'. effort. to
complete work on that topic in the .hort••t timl po•• ibl. and it had, in the past,
indicated its latisfaction with th. g.n.ral approach adopt.d by the Commission.
That body, in paragraph 191 of it. r.port, had invit.d the vilw, of Governments on
two fundamental ieeue. whioh oall.d for a r ••pon.e.

20. With regard to the firlt ielu., Ihe noted that in paragraph 171 of its report,
the Commil.ion .tatld that all the m.mber. who had .ddr••••d that m.tter had
expressed support for the inc1u.ion of • gener.1 obligation to protect the
international watercour.e environm.nt and the m.rin••nvironment from pollution.
Her delegation also s~pported the drafting of provi.ion. relating to pollution and
the protection of the environment which dealt with that .ubj.ct in a coherent and
comprehensive manner. With re.p.ct to the .Icond ie.ue on which the Commil.ion had
invited the viewI of Government., hlr delegation wa., on whole, lati.fied with the
concept of "appreciabll harm". Neverthel••• , it noted that, a. indicated in
paragraph 155 of the report, there w•• a need for conli.tenoy in the ulage of that
term both among the vftriou. articll' of the draft and in the language u.ed for
other topics, such al international liability.

21. With relpect to the draft Cod. ot Crime. againlt the Peace and Security of
Mankind, the Commi.lion, at it. 1988 •••• ion, had provi.ionally adopted lix draft
articles, five of which (draft article. 4, 7, 8, 10 and 11) were included in the
draft Code under the heading "Gener.l Principle.". Noting that in paragraph (1) of
its commentary to draft article 4 the Commis.ion had listed t~e mechanisms to
ensure the effective punishment of the crimes included in the draft Code and that
in article 4, paragraph 1, the Commi•• ion had cholen the concept of universal
jurisdiction - and therefore enforcement through national courts - her delegation
wished to reiterate its view that the preparation of the statute for a competent
international criminal jurisdiction for individuals definitely fell within the
Commission's mandate. While acknowledging that tbe mechanism refftrred to in
article 4, paragraph 1, might very well be the one finally adopted, her delegation
would prefer to give juri8diction to an international criminal court. Although
that preference might not have appeared very realistic in the past, the prospects
for the establishment of 8uch a juriSdiction were, as had been noted recently by
the Canadian delegation, better in 1988 than they had been for a long while.

22. Several delegations had outlined the difficulti•• they had with the current
text of draft article 7. The exceptions to the DOD hi, in idem rule identified in
paragraphs 3 and 4 of artiCle 7 w.re predicatea on the aS8umption that it would be
left to national court8 to enforce the Code. If there WB' to b. an international
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criminal court, paragraph 1 of article 7 would of cour•• be .ufficient. A. matters
Itood, and tor the r.ason. outlined, including tho.e put forward by the del.gations
of Ireland and Australia, N.w Zealand b.lieved that the exception. enunciat.d in
paragraphl 3 and 4 mu.t b. narrow.d in or~.r to .nsur. a prop.r application of the
"double jeopardy" rule.

23. Draft articles 8, 10 and 11 were broadly acceptable to h.r d.legation. With
r.gard to the definition to be includ.d in articl. 12, entitl.d "ACjlgr... ion", she
wa. tempted to a.k why the General AI.embly had .pent 10 much time d.fining
aggre•• ion if its d.finition wa. not to be used in the draft. Accordingly, her
delegation would lupport a definition bal.d excluliv.1y on the D.finition of
Ag9rel.ion adopted by the Gen.ral ASI.mbly in 1974. It would wilh to I •• ,

th.r.fore, the d.l.tion of the word. "in par-ticular" curr.ntly in Iquare bracketl
in paragraph 4 of article 12 and the r.t.ntion of paragraph 5 of that articl••
Since decilions under Chapter VII of the Chart.r w.r. binding on Hemb.r Statel,
they ought equally to be binding on national court.. It would b. rath.r
unfortunate if a national court wal in effect permitt.d to dilput. a finding by the
S.curity Council al to whether or not an act of aggr.s.ion had occurred.

24. Regarding the statuI of the diplomatic couri.r and the diplomatic bag not
accompanied by diplomatic courier, her Government did not support the extension of
any privileges or immunitiel which were not required, in accordance with exilting
international law, on the balil of functional nece.sity. It could not, therefor.,
support the text of those articles which, .s curr.ntly drafted, conferr.d p.rlonal
inviolability ~n diplomatic couriers and privilege. and immuniti•• b.yond tho••
currently accorded them by international law. Some of the draft articl•• , for
instance article 17 on the inviolability of temporary accommodation, were
particularly difficult to justify in terms oC functional necelsity.

25. In the view of many delegations, the key provifion in the I.t of draft
articl•• was article 28. N.w Zealand's d.tailed view. on the t.xt of that articl.
had b••n forward.d to the Ser.retary-General (A/CN.4/409). It was her Government'l
view that, under current international law, diplomatic bag- could not b. lubj.ct.d
to electronic scre.ning. That position was consist.nt with the practic. followed
by New Zealand and with its r.fusal to permit for.ign Gov.rnments to scr.en its
diplomatic bags, and was based on its acknowl.dgement that electronic Icreening
could, in certain circumstances, result in a violation of the confidentiality of
the documents contained in a diplomatic bag. However, in order to balance the
competing interests of sending and receiving Statel, her delegation believed that
it should be made clear that the right t~ request the return of a bag to its place
of origin should relate to both diplomatic and consular bags. It must also be made
clear, however, that the right of challenge - for both transit and receiving
States - existed only in "exceptional circwnstancea" and when there were "ae rious
reasons" to belleve that a bag contained something other than official
corre'pondence, docwnentl or articl.s intended for official u... Accordingly, and
for the realonl indicated in paragraph 446, her Government', pOlition on article 28
was broadly reflected in alternative C al formulated in paragraph 440.
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26. Lastly, it wal evident from chapter VIII of the report that the International
Law Commission had continued its very us.ful review of ita pr~cedure8 and working
methods. The Sixth Committee had displayed limilar efficiency snd attention to
matters of organi.ation and effortl to r.invigorate the annual debate on the
Commission's report appeared to have be.n unulually lucca.stul partly owing, no
doubt, to the tirele•• effort. of the reprel.ntativ. of AUltria, Mr. Tuerk,
Chairman of the A~ Working Group,

27. Mr. ACHITSAIKHAN (Mongolia) laid chat the world was currently witnessing a new
attitude fftvourable to the lolution of problem. affecting international peace and
security. The first steps had been takftn towardl Itrengthening the role of the
United Nations in the maintenance of p.ace and the peaceful settlement of disputeR,
and towards ensuring the genuine pre-vminence of international law. Those
developments created a very propitious atmolphere for the work of the International
Law Commission, in particular itl work on the draft Code of Crimes against the
Peace and Security of Mankind.

28. His delegation believed that the sdoption of the Cod. would help to endow the
international community with an instrument that would Itrengthen peac. and security
and might lend new impetus to the implement~tion of the Declaration on the Right of
Peoples to Peace adopted by the aeneral AI.embly in 1984, for, as the Declaration
said, the implementation of that right con.tituted a fundbMenta~ obligation of each
State. The drafting of the Code should be one of the priority tasks of the United
Nations and the International Law Commission in the field of the codification and
progressive development of international law. Although the Special Rapporteur and
the Commission had already done significant work on the topic, important questions
remained pending.

29. His delegation believed, for instance, that the definition of aggression given
in the Code would be incomplete without provision. on the planning and preparation
of aggression. It must be possible to bring those guilty of such a~ts to justice.
There could, in fact, be no confusi~n between the preparation and Vlanning of an
act of aggression on the one hand and normal defence measures on the other. Making
the preparation of aggression a crime could not but help to strengthen the Code anr]
its role.

30. The Code should moreover define as crime. such acts as co:oninlism, genocide,
racism, oporthel~ and mercenarism. It should also characterize as a crime
t.errorism, a phenomenon that was becoming increasingly disturbing BR terrori.stR
strengthened their arsenals and as the possibility of chemical or nuclear weapons
falling into their hands could no longer be ruled out. The r"sponsiLility of
States which tolerated acts of terrorism against other States must also be defined.

31. With regard to the punishment of individual. found 9uilty of crime. punishable
under the Code} the latter should provide for unconditional uxtraditJon. tt should
be bi~ding upon States to co-operate in that respect. The code shoula also contain
provisions prohibiting States from grftntinq asylum, and requiring them to take the
neee.sary steps to givG effect to tb~t prohibition, The authors of crimes against
the peace and security of mankind .hould be lent back to and undergo trial in the
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CQuntry where they had perpetrated their crime., .ince the CQurtl Qf that cQuntry
were best placed to judge the culpability of the accu.ed and impo.e on them
penalties CQmmen.urate with the ~ffence. Moreover, to en.ure that punilhment was
unavQidable, there .hQuld be no .tatutory limitation. for crime. covered by the
Code.

32. In conclusiQn, the e'feativene•• of the Code would depend tQ a large extent on
the clarity of the provi.ion. on the machinery for it. implementation. He trusted
that the Special Rapporteur would give appropriate attention to the pQints he had
just raised.

33. Ht. KOTSEV (Bulgaria) .aid, with regard to the draft Code of Crime. again.t
the Peace and Security of Mankind, that while agreeing with the approach adopted by
the Special Rapporteur and the Commi'lion on the li.t of crime. again.t peace, hi.
delegation wa. of the view that the .cope ratign. p't.gnae of the draft Code should
extend not only to government official. but al.o to other per.on. having
participated actively in the organilation and planning of crime. against peace, and
to private individual. who had plac.d th.ir .conomic and financial power at the
disposal of the perpetrator.. That would give the draft Code a very important
preventive and det.rrent rol., ••pecially in c•••• of aqqre•• ion. If the
Commission did not eltablilh the criminal rc.pon.ibility of such per.onl, certain
criminal activitie. would r.main out.id. the Icope of application of the future
Code when by their nature .nd daDqerou. con••qu.nce. th.y Ihould be regul.ted by it.

34. Secondly, not all violation. of int.rnational law con.tituted crime. engaging
the responsibility of the individual. makinq the deciaion or il.uinq the order to
commit the acts in que.tion. It wa. th.refore nece.lary to decide upon only the
grave.t and most dangeroul activiti... In that context, the threat or the use of
force could serve al an appropriate crit.rion for pinpointing the dividing line
between uffence. under general international law and crime. under the draft Code.

35. Thirdly, there wal the danger of omitting actl con.titutinq a crime by
attributing them to individual.. That wa. why hi. delegation supported t'18 view of
the Special Rapporteur and many memb.r. of the Commission that in definin':J acts
constituting crime' again,t peace it wa. perfectly ju.tifiable to add to a general
definition a list of act. pertinent to that definition, in keeping with the u8ual
practice in criminal law. At the same time, it might not alw~y. b_ necessary to
list all possible wayl of committi~9 a 9iven crime, a definition of the main
elements might suffice. St~uld the Commi•• ion follow the latter course, it ought
to define the elementa of the variou. crime. included in the list in a preciHfl and
restrictive manner, 10 that a much clearer definition could be provided fOI" 8~ch

crime and misunderstanding could be avoided in the application and interpretation
of the draft article, in que.tion.

36. AI concerned acts constltutin9 crimes .qain~t peace .pecifically, hi.
delegation was sati.fied with the wordin9 of article 12 on 8g9ression, which W8.
properly based on the Definition of Ag9re.sion adopted by the Oeneral A••embly in
resolution 3314 (XXIX) of 14 December 1;74, but since the lilt of act. in
article 12, paragraph 4, wae not SUfficiently Ixhaultlv., it favoured removing the
aquar", br,u'k"ts ullJund the wOl'd. "In particular".
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37. Th.r. wa. no r.a.on that'th. thr.at of a;;r••• ion .hou1~ not b. charaot.ri ••d
a. a crim. a;ain.t p.ac.. Hi. ~.l.gation .har.~ the vi.w of tho•• m.mb.r. of the
Commi•• ion who w.r. in favour of con.i~.ring the thr.at of aggr••• luu a. a ••parat.
crim., for a pow.rful State coul~ achi.v. it. aim. through r.cour •• to it. Th.
argum.nt that it wa. ~ifficult to ~raw a ~i.tinction b.tw••n pr.paration of
a9gr••• ion and pr.paration for d.f.ne. wa. not convincing, b.clu•• that coul~ b.
don. on the ba.i. of .xi.ting military, t.chnical, l.;al and political crit.ria.
Th. di.tinction woul~ b. of vital importanc. for d.t.rring an~ pr.v.nting •• riou.
crim•• an~ nucl.ar war. Ind••d, the Bulgarian P.nal Cod. hl~ r.c.ntly b••n am.nd.d
to charlct.ri•• pr.paration of aggr••• ion I' a crim. in it••lf that wa. no long.r
cov.r.~ by the g.n.ral provi.ion. on t.rrori.m. In .laboratin~ the provi.ion in
qu•• tion, the Commi•• ion .houl~, how.v.r, cl.arly d.fin. all act. con.tituting
a;gr••• ion in ord.r to .n.ur. th.t th.y did not •• rv••• a pr.t.xt for ;roundl•••
count.r-aggr••• ion.

38. BUlgaria not.d with ••ti.faction the Commi•• ion'. att.mpt to id.ntify the main
.l.m.nt. of the conc.pt of int.rv.ntion. Furth.r .tudy .hould b. ~on. on tho••
act. of int.rv.ntion whioh po••d .uoh a dang.r to the int.rnationa1 oommunity that
th.y .ngag.d the criminal r ••pon.ibility of the individual. who had plann.d,
organi••d .nd impl.m.nt.d th.m. Hi. d.1.gation wa. in favour of the ••cond
a1t.rnativ. propo••d by the Sp.cial Rapport.ur in paragraph 231 of the Commi •• ion'.
r.port, b.eau•• it .ddr••••d th. qoal. of int.rv.ntion and not the m.an. appli.d
Ind took .p.oial account of the mo.t dang.rou. form. of t.rrori.t activity. Du.
attwntion .hould, con••qu.ntly, b. paid to Stat.-organi••d or Stat.-dir.ct.d
int.rnationa1 t.rrori.m, which con~titut.d a crim. again.t p.~c. only und.r c.rtain
circum.tanc•• , nam.ly, wh.n the harm it Qau••d wa. of uncomm~n gravity and
int.n.ity.

39. H1. d.l.gation .upport.d the inclu.ion of m.rc.nari.m among the crim•• again.t
p.ac. and ~id not think it advi.abl. to a.k the Commi •• ion to d.f.r it. d.finition
of that crim. until the Ad Hog Committ••••tabli.h.d by the G.n.ral A•••mbly for
the purpo•• had compl.t.d it. work. Tho Commi•• ion mu.t inut.ad h.lp the ~BQQ

Committ•• by furniNhing it with the l.gal .l.m.nt. of the d.finition ot m.rc.narilm.

40. With r.gard to colonialilm, hil ~.l.gation agr••d that it should b. con.id.r.d
• crime againlt p.4C.. Mor.ov.r, the lilt of crim., a;ain.t pe.c. would not b.
compl.te without incluwion of •• riou. br.ach.s of tr.atie. dosigned to .nlure
int.rnational p.ac. and ••curity, although that wa. a v.ry sensitive matt,r that
should b' approach.d with .xtr.m. caution.

41. In conclulion, hi' d.l.gation hop.d that ~he Commission would continuw to give
priority to the draft Cod, of Crime. against the Peac. and S.curity of Mankind, and
propo••d that the topic Ihould b. mad. a ••parat. ag.nda item at the forty-fourth
•••• ion of the G.nlral A••embly, to be dilcul ••d in conjunction with the r.port of
the Int.rnational L.w Commillion.

42. ~r! VILLAgBAB KBAHlB (Gu.temala), aft.r making g.nlral comm.nts on the mannlr
in which the intern.tiona1 community had proc••d.d in Ipecifying and codityin; the
conc.pt of a crim••gain.t the p••c••nd ••curity of mankind, on the ov.rlappin;
competence of nation.l courtl and any future int.rn.tiona1 criminal court, and in
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partioular on the que.tion of attributin9 pre-emptive competence to the Security
Council in characteri.in9 .uch crime. and determini~9 the fact. in the matter, .aid
that it would be 900d ir both the Sixth Committee and the International Law
Commi •• ion made it a priority to .tudy the followin9 que.tion. more in depth.

43. rir.t, there wa. the que.tion of e.tabli.hin9 an international criminal
jurildiotion a. the primary in.trument for implementin9 the draft Code, takin9 into
account, ot cour.e, the fact that a parallel judioial maohinery, namwly the
national oourt., already had oompetence to rule on .ome offence••

44. Secondly, there wa. the ar9ument that only the international criminal
jurildiotion wJuld be competent to rule on .ome offence., partioularly tho.e that
were mOlt leriou. and .hould by nature be referred to an international tribunal
rather than to national court., .uch a. the threat of a99re•• ion, act. of
a99re•• ion, international terrori.m - e.peoially State terrori.m - intervention,
genooida, apartheid and colonlali.m. Greater pro9re•• would be made in that area
tr empha.il were 9iven primarily to .eriou. offence. that were politically
.en.itive tor State. and Government••

45. Thirdly, there wa. the option of havin~ the draft Code empower the Security
Council to add to the li.t of .eriou. offence. fallin9 under the juri.diction of
the international tribunal and havin9 the draft Code define a. clearly a. po•• ible
the pre·emptive character of intervention by the Council.

46. Of cour.e, tho.e wel_ ~ractical 'U9~••tion. intended to .implify con.ideration
of the que.tion a. a whole and to ha. ten the adoption of the draft Code of Crime.
89ain.t the Peace and Sec~rity of Mankind. The aim wa. not to re.olve all the
problem. tacln9 the international community but to help to .olve the major one••

47. ML._BOBIHBQH (Jamaioa) .aid that the fourth report of the Special Rapporteur
on international liability for injuriou. con.equence. ari.in9 out of actl not
prohibited by international law .i9nifcantly advanoed the work on the topic. In
the interpretation and application of the draft article., the que.tion would
inevitably ari.e a. to whether they reflected cu.tomary international law or the
pro9re.live development of international law. Accordin9 to para9raph 29 of the
report (A/43/10), the Special Rapporteur appeared to have oharacteri.ed the topic
ftl pro9re•• ive development of inter:,ational law. Hi. dele9ation telt that it would
be prererable for the Commi •• ion not to pronounce it.elf on the que.tion. The
draft article. filled the 9ap in international law !.ferred to in para9raph 24 or
the report, in part, by b\lildin~ on prinoiple. of international law.

48. Hi. ~~l'9ation a9r.ed that it wa. not u.eful to draw up a lilt of dangerou.
activitie.. It would be more helpful to e.tabli.h oriteria by which activities
involving riak would be identified.

49. With re9ard to draft article 1, hi. dele9ation .upported the use of the
concept of "jur1adic,;t'ion" rather than "territory". It al.o hoped that revilion. of
articl~ 1 would take account of the followin9 point.. firlt, a di.advanta~e of the
concept of juri.diction wa, that it 9ave ri.e to queltionl of the l.~itimacy under
national and international law of power ••ercl.ed by a State. Second, whether a
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State exercised jurisdictiQn Qr Qnly effective cQntrQl Qver the relevant activities
must be determined in accQrdance with internatiQnal law. FQr that reaSQn the
phrase "vested in it by internatiQnal law" shQuld nQt be used tQ describe
"jurisdictiQn", particularly since the expressiQn was nQt applied tQ "effective
control" which suggested that such cQntrol was nQt determined by international
law. However, if the intention was to pinpQint the legitimacy of State pQwer, SQme
phrase other than "vested in it by international law" shQuld be used.

50. Third, even though it was intended that the exercise Qf State power by South
Africa over Namibia would be cover,~d by the concept Qf effective control rather
than jurisdictiQn, it might still be necessary to consider the inclus~on in the
draft articles of a provision specifying that accepta~ce Qf the articles in no way
implied r~cognition of States exercising such contrQI.

51. Fourth, the cQncept Qf jurisdictiQn would, in SQme situatiQns, CQver the
exercise by a hQme State Qf jurisdicti~n Qver the activities of a transnatiQnal
corporaticn in a hQst State. In mQst cases, the first was a develQped cQuntry and
the second, a developing country. The formulation Qf draft article 1 seemed tQ be
advantageQus to develQping countries because developed CQuntries WQuld be bound by
the QbligatiQns laid down in the draft articles. DevelQping countries, hQwever,
like SQme develQped cQuntries, resented the exercise Qf jurisdictiQn by a hQme
State over the activities of a transnational corporation carried Qut within their
territQries; that was Qne Qf the prQblems encQuntered by the CQmmission on
Transnational Corporations in its work on a cQde of conduct for such corporations.
Care shQuld therefQre be taken, in completing the fQrmulatiQn Qf draft article 1,
not to appear to legitimize the exercise of that kind of jurisdictiQn.

52. The Special Rapporteur had skilfully mQved away frQm the cQncept of activities
causing transboundary harm to that of activities creating appreciable risk Qf
transboundary harm. Although the commentary gave a fairly gQQd idea of what was
meant by "appreciable risk", the definition of that term and of "risk" in article 2
were not sufficiently precise tQ be useful.

53. His delegatiQn believed that the draft articles should be comprehensive and
encompass the whole of the human environment and shQuld CQver liability fQr harm
caused by activities which took place not only in areas under the jurisdiction or
control of a State but alsQ i~ areas such as the high seas, the international
sea-bed and outer space. The duty to adopt preventive measures was also applicable
to States. In some cases, however, it could be difficult tQ determine who would
benefit from the duty to make reparation. The structure of draft article 1 did not
need to be changed, but the definition of "transboundary injury" and "affected
State" wOllld have to be adjusted.

54. His delegation considered that it was useful to specify that a State of origin
was not subject to the obligations laid down in the draft articles unless it knew
or had means of knQwing that an activity invQlving risk was being carried out in
areas under its jurisdiction or contrQl. It did not see the reference tQ "means of
knowledge" as being only to the benefit of developing countries.
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55. In recent times the CQmmission seemed to have been systematically including in
its draft articles on various topics a provision based on article 3 of the 1969
Vienna Convention on the Law of Treaties. Article 5 was an example. His
delegation wondered whether that article was really necessary, since the title of
the topic made it clear that it was not devoted to responsibility for transbQundary
harm resulting from wrongful acts. Article 5 should either be deleted Qr redrafted
to mQre accurately fulfil its objective.

56. His delegation supported the provisions of draft article 7 on the duty tQ
co-operate in good faith in preventing or minimizing the risk of transboundary
injury. One of the main features of contemporary international relations was the
growing interdependence of States, giving rise to the duty to co-operate as
reflected in Article 1, paragraph 3 and Chapter IX of the Charter. It should be
noted that, in the context of its work on the topic, and on the law of the
non-navigational uses of intern~tional watercourses, the Commission was playing a
very creditable role in the development of a corpus of law on the duty to
co-operate. The Committee was working in the same area in its cQnsideration of the
items relating to good-neighbourliness and the progressive development of
international law relating to the new internatiQnal economic order. Both th,
Commission and the Committee must ensure that the duty to co-operate had the bQdy
and content of a juridical norm, the breach Qf which entailed responsibility.

57. His delegation believed that draft article 8 on participation was
unsatisfactory because of its vagueness. The duty to allow participation was said
to spring from the duty to co-operate and, as indicated in paragraph 91 of the
report (A/43/10), "the moda1ities of such co-operation would have to be the subject
of specific provisions". It would be helpful to indicate that either in article 7,
or in article 8.

58. With regard to the law of the non-navigational uses of international
watercourses, he b~lieved, as indicated in paragraph 138 of the repQrt, that the
obligation set forth in article 16, paragraph 2, should be one of due diligence to
ensure that appreciable pollution harm was not caused to other watercourse States,
and that strict liability was not involved. It was not certain, however, that the
formulation of paragraph 2 reflected that approach. Moreover, a1thQugh
international law did not prohibit all pollution, it seemed strange to provide, as
in paragraph 2, that a watercourse State could pollute another watercourse State as
long as appreciable harm did not result from that pollutiQn. The formulation
suggested in paragraph 162 of the report ("Watercourse States shall take all
measures necessary to ensure that activities under their jur5.sdiction or control be
so conducted as not to cause appreciable harm by pollution to other watercourse
States or to the ecology of the international watercourse [system])" would deal
with both the presentational problem and the substantive question relating to due
diligence.

59. Article 16, paragraph 1, should identify the effects of pollution and there
should be an express reference to the effects detrimental to marine life.
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60. With r.gard to the queation rai ••d in paragraph 172 of the r,pQrt, .ith.r the
article. could ••pr••• ly provide that in the ca•• of a bre.ch of the duty to
prot.ct the ~co10gy of a wat.rcour.. .y.t.m, any wat.rcour•• State which wa. a
party to the a~tio1•• could be con.id.r.d an injur.d St.t••ven though it luffered
no dir.ct h.rm, or th.y could proc••d on that implicit under.t.nding.

61. The r.l.tion.hip b.tw••n .rticl. e (Equit.bl••nd r•••on.ble utilization and
participatlon) and articl' 8 \~bli9atlon not to eau•• appr.ciable harm) reflect.d
in paragraph 2 of the oomm.ntary ~d article 8, whioh .tated that a u•• of an
international w.t.rcour•••y.t.m wa. not equitab1. if it cau••d .ppreciabl. harm to
.noth.r wat.rcoura. Stat., wa. p.rh.p. not ,uffiai.ntly ol.ar from the t.xt of the
artio1•• th.m••1v•••

62. Th. impr••• iv. 1i.t of il1ultration. drawn from St.t. pr.otice, int.rn.tional
agr••m.ut., c••• law and dwclaration. of intern.tional orgeni.ation. giv.n in the
comm.ntary (ibld., p. 85 ff.) .u99••ted that artic1' 8 r.flect.d a rule of
cu.tom.ry int.rn.tional law or that, if it did not, the princip1. it embodi.d
d.l.rvsd to b. inc1ud.d in the draft articl•• in k~.pin9 with the proqre"ive
d.v.10pm.nt of int.rnational l.w.

63. What h. had I.id e.rli.r on the pOlitive duty to co-op.r.t. in r.lation to
chapt.r 11 .ppli.d with .qual fore. to artic1. 9 (O.n.r.l obligation to
co-op.rat.). In id.ntifyinq the b•••• of co-operation, •• much .tre•• 'hou1d b.
plac.d on the .1ement of int.rd.p.n~.noe a. on .ov.r.ignty. The expr••• ion "mutual
b.n.fit" wa. the only r.ferenc. to interdep.nd.nce, and perh.p. condd.ration could
b. given to .dding • r.f.r.nce to mutual re.pect or one of the other principle.
identifi.d in p.ragraph 2 of the commentary (ib1~., p. 101). If it was felt that
the addition of tho•• r.fer.nc•• would make the t.xt too cumber.ome, another
avproach would be to o~lit all ref.r.nc. to .uch ba,•• of co-op,~ation in the text
of the article it.elf and to d.al with the qu,'tion in the commentary. The
framework agr••m.nt ,hould give prominence to the duty to co-operate becau•• the
provi.i~n, of article 6 could not b. eff.ctiv. without the co-operation of all
watereour.e State.. The modalitie. of .uch oo-opexation .hould be carefully worked
out, ana .omething as close as possible to an objective third-party system for
.ettling differencew relatin~ to the di.charg, of that duty Ihould be e.tablished.

64. It was laid in the commentary on .rtic1e 10 (Regular exchange of d.ta and
information) that the rule. laid down in the .rticle were residual in that they
applied in the ab.ence of a .p.ci.l agre.ment concluded pur8uant to article 4
(ibi~., p. 107). There w.s no rea.on why such an agre.ment should not apply in
s'Jch c•••• , although it woul~ be difficult to s.e why parties should feel the need
to adjust the provisions conc.rning the requl.r exch.nqe of informatlon to the
chdract.risticI e~~ u.a. of th.ir particul.r watercourse. He wished to ~pe8t the
po.ition his delegation h.d previou.ly taken on .rticle 4, namely, that il" mu.t not
be con.tru.d a. allowing .djustments to the fundam.ntal principle••et out in the
Mrticle. (for .xample, article. &, 8 .nd 9), but Ihould r.th.r be con.true~ 88

relating to oth.r le•• central provi.ione, luch a. tho•• dealing w~th the Machinery
for co-op.ration.
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155. Article 12 (Notification concernin; planne6 mea.ure. with po•• ible adver.e
effect.) snd article 18 (Procedure. in the ab.ence of notification) ;enerally
.truok a fair balanoe between the intere.t. of notJfyin; and notified State.. It
mi;ht, with .ome ju.tiflcation, be ~.ked what protection .uch a .y.tem offered a
potentially a(feoted State if it wa. left to the ,ubjective determination of each
State to decide wheth.r it. planned mea.ure. would have adver.e effect. an~ whether
it wa. obli;ed under artiole 12 to provide timely notifioation. The an.wer wa. to
be found in artiole 18, which provided that, if a State that wa. planninq mea'ULe.
failed to notify a potentially affected State. the latter could reque.t that the
former apply the provi.ion. of article 12. In hi. dele;ation'. view, that an.wer
wa. fairly adequate.

1515. The ri9ht 0' the notified State to have the implementation of the pla~~fd

mea.ure••u.pended wa. balanced by the ri;ht of the notifyin; State to procee~ with
implementation of it. mea.ure. if an equitable .olution wa. not reached within .ix
month. throu;h a proce•• of oon.ultation and ne;otiation under ar- icle 17, which
.et forth the principle of ;ood faith. In that connection, the International Law
Convnil.ion wa. to be Donvnended for puttin; .ome "teeth" into the duty to con.ult
and ne90tiate, which wo. part and parcel of the duty to co-operate. It would be
helpful if the Commi•• lon were to .tren;then the duty to ne;otiate under article 17
by addin9 other more detailed provi.ion. for d.terminin; whether the oonduot of
either the notify in; or the notified State con.tituted a bre~ch of that duty. The
Convni•• ion Ini;ht even con.ider eltabli.hin9 a third-party di.pute .ettlement Iy.tem.

157. Aa far a. the draftin9 wa. concerned, twn point. needed to be clarified,
namely, the reference to "the .ituation" in article 17, para;raph 1, "nd tho word.
"the former State may reque.t the latter to apply the provhion. of article 12" in
article 18, para;raph 1. With re;ard to the latter, it would be preferable to
.tate expre•• ly what provi.ion. of article 12 were to be applied.

6a. Turnin9 to article 19 (Ur9Gnt implementation of planned mealure.), he did not
.ee the point of con.ultation. and ne90tiation. al envi.a;ed in para9raph 3 if the
planned mealure. had already been implemented owin; to the circum.tance. envi.aged
in para9raph 1.

69. While it wa. entirely under.tandable that the draft Code of Offence. against
the Peace and Security of Mankind .hou1d arou.e pa•• ion., there we. a need for
clear and cool thinking 10 a. to draw up draft articles that would gain the wide.t
po•• ible Dcceptance.

70. With re9ard to draft article 11, para~reph 3 (!bid., p. 151, note 225), his
delegation preferred the approach of the fir.t alternative definition of
interference to the .econd, which defined interference by reference, inter alia, to
terrorist activitie.. Intervention and terrori.m .hould be treated a8 .eparate
crimes. The fir.t alternative al.o had the advantage of overcomin9 the problem
po.ed by the 1954 draft Code, in Which the concept of intervention wa. limited to
"coercive m.a.ure. of an e("onomic or political character", by referrin; to "any act
or any mea.ure, whetever its nature or form, amountin; to coercion of a State".
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71. Th. d.finition of t.rrori.t actM in the draft Cod. (ib!d, p. 152, not. 225)
wa. lom.what quaint' in particular, the r.quir~m.nt that the actl be "calculated to
create a .tat. of t.rror in the mind. of public fi9urel, or a group of p.rlon. or
the gen.ral public" mi9ht b. difficult to e.tablllh. In any .vent, if t.rrorhm
wa. includ.d in the draft Cod. al a crim. against p.ac., a laving provi.ion .hould
al.o be incorporat.d, .imilar to that includ.d in the D.finition of A9gr••• ion
pre.ervin9 the ri9ht of people. to .truq9le for indep.ndence and aqain.t ali.n,
colonial and raci.t domination. Such a provi.ion had found itl way into ••v.ral
Unit.d Nation. in.trument., .uoh a. the Manila Declaration on the P.aceful
Settlem.nt of Int.rnational Dilpute., the Int.rnational Conv.ntion Igain.t the
Takinq of Ho.ta9'" the D.claration on the Bnhanoem.nt of the Ilff.ctivenel. of the
Principle of a.frainin9 from the Threat 01' U•• of Fore. in International R.lation.
and, la.tly, O.n.ral A•••mbly r••olutien 42/159 on t.rrori.m. Such a .avinq
provi.ion .hould b. applicable al.o to m.ra.nari.m and the crime of a99re•• ion.
Ind.ed, the D.finition of A99r••• ion included .uch a .avin9 clau•• , and the
International Law Commi•• ion .hould ther.for. con.ider in~lu~in9 a provi.ion of
that kind in on. conveni.nt place in the draft.

72. In .pite of the difficulty of d.finin9 int.rvention, the de.cription given in
para9raph 241 of the r.port wa. excellent, .inc. the c.ntral factor wa. the idea of
coercion that wa. an obltacle to the free exerci•• of .over.i9n ri9htl by a Stat••
Of course, con.ent n'9ated coercion, but for that to be 10 the conl.nt had to be
fre.ly 9iv.n. It wa. in that cont.xt that the legality of what the oomm.ntary
referrlld to al "int.rv.ntion by con.ent" or "int.rvention by rflqu••t" must be
examined (~., para. 242).

73. Commenting furth.r on the .ubj.ct of intervention, h. ob.erved that the
q\\estion aro•• ~. to the .xtent to which an international or9ani.ation which under
it. con.titu.nt in.trum.nt had the power to take certain action in relation to it.
member Stat•• whioh w.r. in br.aoh of that instrument oould take .uch m.alure.
without violatint the princip'e of non-intervention. The re'pon.e would be
nlqativ. if the prinoipl. wa. oon.iderld a principl. of jut gg;.n••

74. ua.tly, lome m.mb.r. of the Commission had referred to the fact that direct
use of armed force by a State against anoth.r State was more a matt.r of aggres.ion
than of int.rvention. That rai ••d the question of acts falling into more than onl
category of criminal conduct outlawed by the Code. In such circumstances, the
Code, following the preced.nt of dom.stic law, could give the court responsible for
applying the Cod. competence to decide on the characterization to be used in each
particular case.

75. His d.legation .upported the position that every crime should form thA SUbject
of a separate article in the Code.

7e. With retard to article 4 (Obligation to try or extradite), some members of the
Commillion had conlidered that the term "an individual alleged to have committed a
crime" in paragraph 1 Ihould be d.fine~ 10 8. to ensure that it did not apply to an
individual in r••p.ct of whom th.re wa. no proper basis for trial or extradition
(1b!4., p. 178). That wa. a le9itimate concern which ahould be met by the draftin9
of the Ipecific rul•• n.a.s.ary for 9\ving effect to the principle la1d down in
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that articl., whale .laboration had b4.n d.f.rr.d to a lat.r .ta9.. In practic.,
the individual r.ferr.d to in para9raph 1 could b. n.ith.r tri.d nor ••tradited
unlel' luffici.nt evid.nc. a9ain.t him wal availabl., the final d.ci.ion in that
r.qard D.in9 tak.n in the li9ht of the crit.ria e.tablilh.d in the Code. Th.
principle laid down in articl. 4, para9raph !, thu••imply m.ant th.t the
individual alleq.d to have committ.d a crime mUlt be .ubj.ct.d to proceedinq. which
could l.ad to hi. trial or extradition.

77. H••qr••d with the vi.w of on. Commi'lion m.mb.r that the Commillion could
undertake the talk of draftinq the Itatut. of an int.rnational criminal court
without b.in9 .xprellly t.qu••t.d to do 10 by the G.neral A•••mbly. A. to the
que.tic,n wh.th.r a r.qional criminal court would have jurildiction ov.r the crim••
cov.r~d by the Code, that wo~ld dep.nd on the Cod.'1 provi.ion. on that .ubj.ct.
He him.elf could not .e. the utility of .uch a pOllibility.

78. While a9r.einq that it wa. difficult to apply the ppp bil iD idem rule in
intexnational criminal law, h. did not think that wa••0 for the r.a.on giv.n in
paragraph 3 of the comm.ntary to articl. 7 (ibid., pp. 119-180), namely that
"international law did not make it an obli9ation for Stat•• to r.c09ni.e a criminal
judg.m.nt hand.d down 1n a for.iqn State". A national court which had jur~.diction

to try a p.rlon for a crim. under the Code had that jurildiction bee.u.e the State
in which it functioned had b.com. a p.rty to the Cod. and had tak.n the n.c••••ry
leqill.tiv. or other mea.ure. to qive that court juri.diction over .uah a crime.
When .uch a court tried. p.r.on for n crime under the Cod., it. judg.ment OU9ht to
be r••pect.d by the court. of any other State party to the Cod.. It wa. cl.ar that
in luch a lituation the ~~~~-1dAm rule mUlt apply. On the ~th.r hand, when
the national court of a State party to the Code tried • p.r.on for .n .et which wal
a crime under itl dome.tic crimin.l law 'yltem but not • crim. und.r the Cod., then
another State party to the Code had no obliqation to r••p.ct the judq.ment of that
court and wa. fr•• to try that p.rlon for • crime und.r the Code b••ed on the act
of that per.on. The ~bil in idtm rule did not apply in th.t .itu.tion b.c.use
the perlon cODeerned wal not b.inCiJ tri.d a ••cond time for the .ame otlunc. and
a180 becau.e the national court which had tried him did not d.riv. it. ,uri.diction
from the Code. Broadly Ipeaking, paragraph. 2 and 3 of articl. 7 reflect.d tho.e
ideft.. However, paraCiJraph 2 did not really •••m nec•••ary b.cau•• an ordinary
crime wa. not "a crime under this Code". He appreciatel.1, however, that the
Commission had felt that it could n~t be too careful.

79. Hi. delegation was oppo.ed to the exception provided for in article 7,
paragraph 4, and particularly in subparagraph (b).

80. The Commil.ion'l work on the topic wal progressing very lati.factorily, and he
hoped that in the immediate future it would be able to tackle the talk of drafting
the .tatute of an international criminal court. At an earlier meetin9, the
r.pre.entative. of Canada ....&d the United Kin9dom had .aid that the time had come to
e.tablish .uch a court, .nd it wel to be hoped that the Commi•• ion would take into
account the con.en.u. on th~t point whieh •••med to be emer9in9 in the Si.th
Committee.
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81. H~ DJIINA WIMBQU (Cam.roon), r.f.rring to the topic of liabilty for injuriou.
con.equenc•• ari.lng aut of Act. not prohibited by int.rnational l.w, ••pr••••d
approval of the aautiou. and r.aliatic approach tak.n by the Special Mapporteur.
In the ca•• of .0 com~l•• a topic, the Commi.aion .ho~ld prepare a framework
'9r~.m.nt off.rlng the gr.at•• t po••ibl. f1••1bility, which could quid. Stat•• in
concluding .p.cifia agr••m.nt. r.gulating particular activiti•••

82. With r.gard to the re.pective role. of ri.k and harm in relation to that
topic, the Commi•• ion .hould ••plore the a.p.at. of pfeventio~ and reparation from
a n.w angl., avoiding do~ati.m and ••a••• iv.ly rigid formali.m, .0 a. to .liminat.
the ••riou. gap. which r.main.d with r••p.ct to that topic in po.itive
int.rnational law. It .hould al.o con.id.r the ri.k of pollution, baling it. work,
among other thing., on the variou. int.rnational convention. on environmental law.

83. With r.gard to the law of the non-navigational u.e. of international
wat.rcour.e., the work done by the Special Rapporteur and by the Commi••ion mark.d
a .ignificant .tag. in the Commi•• ion'. normative activity in that field. With
regard to the two que.tion. po••d by the Commi•• ion in paragraph 19l of it. report
(A/43/10), hi. d.l.gation did not agr.e with the idea of inclUding in the draft
articl•• a specifia chapter on pollution and environmental protection. In the
int.r•• t of clarity, the Commis.ion .hould confine it.alf to the provi.ion. alroady
drafted, nam.ly draft articles 2, 4, 6, 8 and 9, which could be .upplemented if
neces.ary.

84. Hi. delegation wa. pl.a••d to .ee that .ome of it. comment. on the .tatu. of
the diplomatic courier and the diplomatic bag not accompanied by diplomatic courier
had b.en taken into account by the Special Rapporteur and by the member. of the
Commi•• ion. It approv.d of the Special Rapporteur'. ob.ervation. a•••t forth in
paragraph 293 of the r.port (A/43/10), partiCUlarly the idea of adopting in the
elaboration of the draft artiale. a aompreh.n.iv. approach leading to a coh.rent
and, a. much a. po•• ibl., uniform regime concerning all kind. of courier. and
bags. It allo f.lt that sp.cial significanc••hould be attached to functional
nece•• ity a. the ba.ic factor in det.rmining the .tatu. of all kind. of couri.r.
and bag•.

85. With regard to draft article 17, hi. del.gation consid.r.d that the current
wording of pftragraph 3 wa. cumber.ome and ambiguou., and propol.d that the fir.t
sentence should be amended to readl "The temporary accommodation of the diplomatic
courier shall not b. eubj.ct to inep.ction or s.arch, unle•• th.r. ar•••rious
q[ouodl. for b.lieving that ~h. pos••ssiQn, import or ,xpQrt Qf articl.s which AtA
itLJl~are prQhibited by th. law or controlled by the quarantine regulations of the
receiving State or the transit State."

86. Hi' delegation approv.d of the approach tak.n in draft articl. 28 with a view
to striking a tair ballnce betw.en the int.r•• t. of tb••endinq State Ind tho•• of
the r.ceiving State, and consid.r.d that th. introduction, 1n paragraph 1 of that
article, of the concept ot "inviolability" or of the phra•• "and aball b••x.mpt
from examination directly or through el.ctronic or other technical d.vices" would
make it impo••ibl. to maintain that balance. Th. wOld. in square brack.ts .hould
th.refore not b. retain.d in the final t.xt. Moreov.r, hi. del.gation lupport.d
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the application ~f the provi.ion oontain.d in para9raph 2 of the draf~ artiol. to
all baql, both con.ular and diplomatio, but did not d••m it d.lirabl. to .xt.nd to
the transit State the riqhtl accord.d in that para9raph to the r.c.ivinq Stat••

87. Hi. ~.1'9ation f.lt that th~ id.a of allow1nq the r.c.iv1nq Stat. to chool'
amonq the variou. in,plction m.thodl wal not brouqht out cl.arly in th8 third
phra.. in Iquan braokltl in articla 28, paraqraph Z, 'which coul,' b. reword.d to
r.adl "Th.y may rlqu•• t that th. bag b. ,ub'.gt.d to '1lIDinatlou through
.l.gtronig or oth.r t.ghnical d.yic., Of. failing that. that th. bag b. op.n.d in
th.ir pr•••nc. by an authori ••d r.pr.l.ntativ. of the ••ndinq Stat.".

88. It was Itat.d in paraqraph "gO of the r.port that, for lack of tim., the
Commi•• ion had bl.n unable to conlid.r the topic of jurildictional immuniti'l of
Stat•• and th.ir prop.rty. It had, how.v.r, found it advi.abl. to allow the
Sp.cial Repport.ur ~o introduce hi. r.port in order to .xp.dit. work at the
followiny 1•• lion. Hi. d.l.qation would bri.fly outline hi. country'. pOlition on
lom. of the draft articl•• lubmitt.d.

89. With r'9ard to articl. 3, paraqraph 2, whioh the Sp.cial Rapport.ur had
propo••d .hould b.com. paraqraph 3 of the n.w draft articl' 2, hil d.l.qat10n
wond.r.d wh.th.r the conditionl Ip.cifi.d in that paraqraph to d.termin. wh.th.r a
contract for the .al. or purcha•• of qoodl or the lupply of l.rvic'l wa. oomm.rcial
were cumulativ. or wh.th.r a linql. on. of tho•• conditionl luffir..d. In ~h. firlt
ca•• , the paraqraph as formulat.d pOI.d no pro~lem" In the I.cond ~\I" how.v.r,
it II.m.d to his d.l'CjJation that the comma b.for,,' the word "but" .hould b. r.plac.d
by a period.

90. In draft articlG 6 it wal a matt.r of wh.ther or not to retain the wordl in
square brack.t., nam.ly, "and the r.l.vant rul'l of q.n.ral intornat!\)nal law".
His d.l.qation wa. not in favour of .imply d.l.tinq tho•• word., .inc. draft
~rticl. 6 m.~.ly provid.d a partiCUlar meanl of applyinq the principl. of immunity,
and r.co\lrs. to qen.rftl international law .hould r.main pO.lible, .ither for the
purpose of int.rpr.tinq the conv.ntion or Ihould Stat., d••m it. provi.ions
inadequate. The r.fer.nc. to int'~'national law, far from r'ltrictin9 the .cop. of
the future convention, k.pt op.n the po.,ibility of adaptation to any ,ub.,qu.nt
development of the internat\onal normative ord.r.

91. In his Governm.nt's opinion, part III of the draft articles .hou1d b••ntitl.d
"Limitations on State immunity", becauB' State immunity was a fundam.ntal principle
of international law who.e application wa. Bubject to certain limitation••

92. The current formulation of draft article 19, concerninq the eff.ct of an
arbitration aqreement, qav. ria. to much uncertainty about the court b.for. which
the State party to an arbitration aqr••m.nt with a for.iqn per.on loat the ri9ht to
invoke jurisdictional immunity. AI a q.nera1 rule, the arbitration aqr••m.nt
det.r~in.d the competent court or la1d down lufflclently cl.ar c~~ditlon. for
Ipecifyin9 its location and nationality. In the circum.tanc.8, draft articl. 19
Ihould be worded in such L way that th. State party to an arbitration aqre.m.nt
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retained the right to invoke its immunity b.for. the court of a Stat. which wa. not
aff.ct.d or not dl.ignat.d by thl .aid agf••m.nt (unl••• oth.rwis. provid.d in the
aqreement) •

93. The rationa111ation of the Commi••ion'. ag.nda would llad to a rlduction in
the number of topics .ubmittld to it. Hi. dlllgation attachld particular
lmportancl to the Commillion, as the body r.spondbl. for the progr••dv.
development of international law and ita codification, and to the drawing up of it.
future programme of work. In it. opinion, thl ta.k of codification wa. not
restricted to re.tating .xi.ting po.itiv. law but nlcl.sarily con.i.tld in giving
prominence to .ome elemlnta th.r..of and in bringing the law up to datl, .vln thouvh
the initial purpo•• had mlr.ly b••n to rlcord it. Thl Commission's work would bl
ot even gr.at.r utility if it .nabl.d intlrnational law to bl adaptld to thl
change. in int.rnational soci.ty. Accordingly, the ••l.ction ot topic. to b.
inclurted in the Commi•• ion'. aglnda must h.lp to .trlngth.n it. roll. Th.
existence of a dichotomy bltwe.n law and politic. had bl.n rai.ld, •• had the fact
that the Commis. ion could not .mbark upon the COdification and d.v.lopment ot rull'
in the ca•• of legal qu••tioo. which wlr. pre•• ing but not y.t .uffici.ntly
mature. At the aame timl, the Commia.ion ahould not alllct topio. that had no
influence on the daily life of thl people. of thl world. Aocordingly, his
delegation hop.d that the group to b. I.tabli.hld to id.r.tify topica for po••ibl.
inClusion in the Commi.sion'. futurl programml of work would take account of tho••
consideration. and would b. bold and imaginative enough to pick topic. that would
truly reflect the conc.rn. of all group. of State., m.lt the .xp.otation. of the
peoples and fulfil the hop., plac.d in the Commi•• lon at the time of it.
establishment in 1941.

94. M{L-GUlYORGUIAU (Union of Soviet Sociali.t R.publicl) .aid that the Sovi.t
tlnion hoped that the draft Cod. of Crime. again.t thl P.ao. and S.curity of
Mankind, wh~ch would help to .af.guard univ.r.al ••curity by l.gal nl.ftn., would
Boon be cOinpleted. It wa. grat.ifying that thl Int.rnational Law COl/vnl.l1on had
approved at its fortieth •••• ion a .erie. of draft articl•• on important
ql1eBti~ns. Draft article 4, concerning the obligation to try or .xtradit., wai of
particular importance, since it made provision for specific way. of implem.nting
the principles laid down in the draft Code. The challenge pre••nt.d wa. to provide
for a mechanism which defined the obligation. of Stat•• with .uffici.nt pr.ci.ion
to ensure the in~vitability of punishment but which, at the .ame time, was
SUfficiently flexible to be acceptable to the maximum number of States. In hi'
delegation's opinion, that mechanism should be basld on the principle of univer.al
jurisdiction, as embodied in draft article 4, pursuant to which the Statl must
either itself try or extradite to another country at the latter" requ.lt. In that
regard, article 4, paragraph 2, was also very important, since it refl.ct.d the
idea that, in the general context of the principle of universal jurildiotion,
priority wa. givln to the principle of punishm.nt of the criminal where the crim.
had been committed.

95. Another vital element of the mechanilm d'liqnld to .n.ur. the c.rtain
punishment of thl crime' to which the draft CO~I applied wa. the e.tablishment of
an international criminal court. That could be doni lithlr by .stablishing a
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general international court or epecial international cour~., or by empowerinq .ome
court. to try .ome type. of crimea. An effective meohani.m of international
criminal jUltice would be a u.eful element In the qeneral .truoture of the
international jUdicial organ. called upon to pr••erve .tabillty and order In the
world by tha method. particular to them.

00. The Soviet Union had no fault to find with the general thrult of draft
article 7, which dev.lop.d the non bi. in id,m principl.. There Ihou!d, howev.r,
be provi.ion in the draft Code for retrying a crimin.l in c•••• where new fact.
making hil crime a crime again.t p.ace and humanity came to light. Hi. deleqation
al.o approved draft article. 10 and 11 and would empha.i.e in that reqard that the
provi.ionl of the general part of the draft Code .hould to the extent fealible
preclude all po•• ibility of evading re.pon.ibility. In particular, it .hould be
Itated expre.!ly that the motlve. for a crime mu.t not be invoked a. ju.titication.

97. The Soviot Union fully endor.ed the inclu.lon of aggre•• ion among the act.
constituting crime. again.t the peace. It therefore approved of article 12, which
wa. con,iltent with the Definition of Aggre•• ion adopted by the General A•••mbly in
1074. The planning and preparation of ag9re•• ion could not be re9arded a. the act.
of an ilolated individual. The proce•• wa. long and complex, and all who
participated in it, whether from the military, the economic or the propaganda
standpoint, should be puni.hed. Such had been the attitude adopted in the drafting
of the Charter of the Nuremberg Tribunal, in article e (a) of which the preparation
Of a9gression had been included among the crime. aqainlt the peace, I' it had in
the Commission's 1950 Principles of International Law 8ecI,gni.ed in the Chart,r of
the Nuremberg Tribunal and in the Judgment of the Tribunal. It wa. th,retora right
to provide for those acts in the draft Code, not only irom the standpoint of
codifying international legal norms, but also to otrengthen the role of the future
Cod~ a. a means of averting the use of armed force. In addition to the acts
covered by the 1974 Definition ot Aggression, tbe Security Council was entitled t~

decide that other actl con.tituted act. of aggre.sion under the Charter ol the
United Nationl. That point should b' expre'lly reflect.d in article 12 and, to
that .nd, para9raph 5, which wa. currently in Iquar. bracket., .hould b. r.tained.

08. In iLs future work, the Commission .hould pay particular attent.lon to luch
topics as cnlonial domination, mercenari.m, annexation, the breach of treaties
deligned to enlure international peace and .ecurity and the re.pon.ibility deriving
from the first use of a nuclear weapon.

99. The item on the draft Code of Crime. against the Peace and Security of Mankind
should continue to be included in the Sixth Committee's agenda as a leparate and
priority matter.

TbJLmeeting [0'. It 5.40 g.m.
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